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APPLIED FOR -- ADMISSION.THE- - BOQK COLLECTOR.""Don't say any more: r dotft want
to hear It-1-

-1 don't Btrppose you will
expect any wages. " .

Susan turned ghastly white.' "1 must
hare thein.' she gasped. My mother
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Preaehlng
. Quo. S.

at 11 A. M.. nd 8 P. M.

a n n H a D .

A glittering rot and a fair of wing.
And b uld. as ha entered the lie alia of

D7 t A
"Well, this boU enenmbert, any waj!"?

'so the scrip tare had come to re.
"the last shall be fint. and the first
shall beUsU"

Joseph Put Smilit. -

THE SAMPLE FIEND

tt TaXoo Lola of Material so Baltko hayUr'i Dasao4a.
Coming suddenly upon a aaI-!u- ao la

& retail store wto bad a oaaibrr of

Ml) ,l I

mlJtMp

. THE ROSE.

lifting the quaint old casket's lid,
To while away an hour, . . ".

Among: the yellow papers hid
j. I found a withered Sower. . r,- -'

Its leaves were pressed with tender cai
Its petals clung together; , .

It breathed; a fragrance taint and rare . i

As of the April weather.
vi-

I know not how it came my own
' I prayed its giver pardon . 1 '

So long agents bloom had grows f
In some forgotten garden.

But yet around its withered leaves
Pathetic perfume lingers,

As if for some old days it grieves
. And soft, caressing fingers.

tTwas once a red and radiant rose,
Deep tinged and fiery embered,

But now a dream perchance it knows "

Of passion unremembered. j
' . ry -

Whose hand caressed thee, withered one?
What snowy bosom bore thee,

And whose the sigh that lived upon - L

.
- Sweet lips of scarlet o'er theef . i
Ah, who can tell I The romance blent

With thee" no tongue will sever -

Thou ghost Of some dead sentimentl
I lay thee back forever. -

Rowan Stevens in Ledger Monthly.

Bo Made m Swap "Which Satisfied O
' (eeondbaid Dealer.

' 1fs astonishing bow book collecting
blunt a man's conception of the

of meum et tuum,' said the pro- -

prietor of a delightful old secondhand
on the south side of the town, -- t

wouldn't trust a confirmed collector a
as I could throw Jackson square by St.
monument. They all consider them-

selves licensed privateers, and when
of them wants any particular vol-

ume and "can't buy It the chances are
will mysteriously disappear the first '

he pays you a visit.. 1 a in on to
of the tricks of the fraternity.

however, and It takes a pretty smooth In
Individual to secure any plunder in this

"Only recently 1 circumvented an old
gentleman In a manner that Is apt ,to
adhere to his memory for some time. tlla

is a passionate admirer of Dickens'
has a tine. collection of early edi Hand books- - In general relating to
great novelist.' One of his sets, a
handsome print with the original

Cruikshank plates. Is short one volume.
eighth.- I hare a copy of the same

edition, and he has tried repeatedly to
me to break It so as to complete his

but I have of course refused. '

v'Then 1 . noticed that he began to
In ot afternoons with a book un-

der
To

bis' arm. looking up and down the
shelves. . The volume he carried bore a Of
close external resemblance to the copy

Dickens he wanted, and 1 suspected
once that 1 would some day find

them exchanged. Consequently I lock-
ed up the coveted volume 8 and substi-
tuted a worthless treatise-o- n mathe-
matics bound in the same nianuer. My
visitor knew the exact location of the
book oh the shelf, and the other day 1

purposely gave him an opportunity, to
make the shift, It was done In a twinkl-
ing,-and presently he strolled out 1 Ifhaven't seen him since." The ."book be

was a very pretty copy of Keats.
am well satisfied with the swap."

New Orleans Tlmei Democrat

THE' LEADING ARTICLE.

Advent and Dwclopneal of the Edl- -'
'" torlal la newspapers.

Al know what leaders' are, for I have
written them," said Benjamin Disraeli

the course of a speech In the bouse
commons, and, though all of us may

have written "leaders" for .The
Morning Tost and other newspapers,
like Disraeli, we all at least know the
meaning of th term "leaders." --

.- For more than 100 years after the
publication of the first dally newspa-
per The Dally Courant, which consist-
ed of a small sheet printed on one side
only and made Its appearance In Lon
don In March, 1702, the ."dallies" con
fined themselves to what is perhaps
the prCperbuslness of a newspaper,
the 'publication of the largest possible
amount of news, and made no attempt
Whatever to-- mold or direct publje opln-fbn'-- v

y.A.' '

At the1 opening of the nineteenth cen
tury "the leading article" first appear- -

It was orljr- -

Inally called the "leaded article," be--

cause of the "leads" or spaces Intro- -
duced between the lines to spread out
the article and give It an Imposing ap-
pearance in order that it might at once
attract the eye of even the most casual
reader. After a time It was called
"leading article" or "leader" or

by,which It Is now uni-
versally known In newspaper offices. '

At the beginning "leaders" were pub-
lished only tentatively. Tbelr publica-
tion 'was irregular. ; In form they were
brief we should call them "editorial
paragraphs" now and they were prin-
cipally used to direct special attention
to some Important event recorded In the
news columns. But 75 years ago they
became a settled and regular feature
of the dally newspaper and a potent
agency for promoting opinions, polltl
cal, religious and social. Cornhlll Mag--

axlne.

;?rfbere.Is In f our bouse.", . K ,,
4'Chabmio lAfcftlSnt bookkeeper He's

and Is as shrewd as'Vbey make thera
The other day the senior partner of the
firm, wbo seldom comes around, made
a tour . of inspection, and as be ap
nponrhM, , iss VT
b6tl6ed theemn xnresslon on this

hf- -'i genial be said:
tiow B"e tou, young podi .i see

yoo-ar- at yonr work. That la good
Clofie attention to business will always
brlng-1t- s own'reward. Tell me. what
are you earptcg now per week?.

"The young' man. without a rooment'r
hesitation, answered. Twenty dollars,
sir. but I only get half of that "--

Phil

adelpbla CalL - - '
ry. "f?-- -- .

Tkelr Llltle" Weakaeaaoa. -

"Nations and women are a good deal
alike., '

.
' , A

"In what way?"
"Well, when one woman gets a new

bat - her-- neighbor wants to go right
away and get a better one. and when
one . nation builds a new 'warship all

e others start right out to get bigger
ones." Chicago Times-Heral- d.

Cold Coaafort.
;.JMr fffftfSir--. William Thompson
says tnat the ena or tne woria wui not
be brought about by fire, but by frost
and thatthe finality, will come In

yeajcs.A A--. ;. '
Mr. Pitt If there Is any comfort In

that It Is ,cum comfort Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap- h. ;

In a map of China recently published
by the China Inland mission It Is point-
ed out that It Is wrong to speak of the

Yang-ts- e Klang river," as klang
means river.

rSome .btrsbands suggest nothing so
muchas that more or less backbone
came. away with the rib that woman
was tnade of. Detroit Journal."

Catchy AOertlstasr.
"'"Peonle-- who live in class honae.',
wrote the 'real estate dealer who was
at work on a three sheet poster an--
nounclng a I free excursion, "are the
biggest fools on earth to do so when
they can buy good wooden houses at
the figures at which I am offering them
in Groundsomehurst" ,

Then be held the" manuscript at arm's
length and admired the penmanship
and the boldness and vigor of the con
ception, .

7 "I think that'll fetch 'em." be salL
Chicago Tribune.

The Molineux caaa went to the jQ

y one day lft week.

ST. PETER AT TIlK GATE,
And

"And The Man Kept Still While The That

Woman Spoke."

Peter jood guard at the Golden Gate',
With a solemn mien and aa air sedate, ;

When up to the top of the golden stair
A

It
man and a woman ascending there

Applied for admission. They came and
: stood

Before St. Peter, so great and good.
alsobops the Citv of Peace to win.

And asked St. Peter to let thera In.
The woman was tall, and lank, and thin.
With a scraggy besrdlet opon her ehin; leg.
The man was short, and thick, and stoat, It

tomacb waa built o it ronnded out;
His face, was --pleasant, and all the while

wore a kindly and genial smile; he

The choirs in the distance the echoes
woke,

And the man kept still while the woman
spoke. . - -

"0, thon ! who gaardeat the Gate," said
she,"

of"We two eme hither beseeching thee
let na enter the heavenly land.

And play oar harps with the angle band.
me, 8t.Pstr, there is no doubr;

Theru'anothing from Urare.a to bar me
out;

I've been to moling three times a week. 410

And almost always I'd rise to speak.
cutI've told the sinners aboat the day.

When they'd repeat of tneir eil wavj
I've told my neighbors 1' re told them

. all
'Boat Adam and Eve and tie primal fall.
I've shown them what they'd have to do by

they'd pass with the ehooen fews
I've marked their path of doty dear-L- aid

out the plan for their whole career.

"I've talked and talked to 'em load and
long.

For my longs are good and my voice is
strong;

So good St. Peter, yon will clearly see, of
The Gate of Ileaven Is open for me.
But my old man, I regret to say.
Hasn't walked in exactly the narrow way
He smokes and be swears, and grate

faults he's go, A

And I don't know whether he'll pass or
not. -

a
"He never would pray with an earnest In

r 'vim,
Or go to revival, or Join in a bymn.
So I had to leave him in sorrow there.
While I, with the choeon, noiUd in

prayer, A
He ate what the pantry chanced to afford.
While I, in my parity, sang to the Lord;
And if encambers were all he got.
It's a ehanee if be merited them or not.

.'Bnt, O, StPeter, I love him so, '

To the pleas area of Heaven please let
him go, " .

I've done enough a saint I've been
Won't that atone? Can't you let him in?
By my grim Gospel, I know t'is so.
That the unrepentant mast fry below;
Bat isn't there some way yoa can see
That be may enter who's dear to me?

"It's a narrow Gospel by which I pray.
Bat. the eboeen expect to find some way
Of coaxing, or fooling, or bribing yoa.
So that their relations can amble through.
And say, St. PeterJt secerns to me
Tola gate Isn't kept ss It ought to be;
Yoa oagbt to stand right bv the opening

there. .

And never sit down in that easy chair.

'And say, St. Peter, my aightis dimmed.
But I don't like the way your whiskers

are trimmed;'
They are cat too' wide and oatwatd

.' toes,
They'd look better narrow, eat straight

- .'across. ".. . . -

Well.we mast be going, bur erownto
' win.

So Open, St Peter, and we'll pass in?" "

St. Peter sat 'quiet, "and atroked hi
staff.

;Bnt, spito of his office, he had tolaogh;
Then said with a fiery gleam in bis eye

Whooa'a" '.ending ,kU gatew.y-y- oo

or I?
And then.be rose in his stature tall.
And pressed a button opon the-wa- ll.

And said to the imp who answered the
bell, '

"Eseort this lady around to hell

The Bran stood still as a piece of atone
Stood sadly, gloomily there alone;
A life-lon- g, settled idea be bad.
That his wife was good snd he was bad.
He thoagbt if the woman went down be

"
low.

That be certainly would have to go;
that if ahe went to' the regions dim.
There wasn't a ghost of a show for him

Slowly be turned, by habit bent.
To follow wbereever the woman went;

St Peter, standing ia doty there.
Observed that the top of his bead was

; tare.
Be called the gentleman back aud said- -

"Friend, bow long bate yoo been wrd?''
"Thirty years," with a weary aigh.
And then hethoogltfallr added," Why?"

St. Peter was silent With bead beat
down.

He rallied his hand and scratched his
erown;

Then eeemiog a different thought to take
Slowly, balf, to himself be spake; ,
'iThlrty years with that woman there? .

No wonder the man hasn't any bairl
Swearing is wicked, smoke's not good;
He smoked and swore -- I should thick

be would!

Thirty years with that tbngno , so sharpl
Ho! Angle Gabriel! Give bim a harp!
A jewelled barp, with a solien etriog.
Good air, pass in, where the aogela slog!

Gabriel give him a seat alone-O- ne

with a envhlon op near the thronej
Call up some angels tn play their brat
Let him enjoy the masis and rest!
See that on fineM arubrosia be fevds.
He's had about all the bell be nrra;

It Uo't just hardly the tbioe fo d.,
Totoai biro on arb. aod the futnrr.

They ga bicn a harp with gi-ld--

linnet..

needs the money to pay her rent. If will1
she doesn't, get It. they will torn her rights
out Into th street,? BBd she's not
strong." . store

"She doesn't Intend to try to sell the
ring at least not yet," thought Mrs. far
Robinson.' "If I give her her wages. the
she won't need to do It, and she'll send
ltbatk.'! . : : A : one

As the old. lady .lay. awake In the
middle of the night the door was cau It
tiously pushed ppen, and Susan came time
In silently, y A ; - : r - ? t r most

Mrs. Robinson, are youaWaIe?" ;

The Question came, in , terrified
whisper. . Susan's eyes --were starting snop.
out ,of bee head.- - and jher,- - eeth . were
chattering." A

What is.tlie, coatter, Susan r
Master jias. one utwVthe garret He

with a candle I think, there la some-
thing

and
wrong." ; a tlons

Mrs. Robinson came hastily over.her the
bed and 'followed Sosan . noiselessly very
along the passage. A glimmer of light
shone through - t 'te banisters above. the
Mrs. Robinson . sa w that, her . brother
was coming down' stairs, staring get
straight .ahead with his eyes dilated. own,

as stately as a wax .

figure and almost brushed against drop
them. The light of the candle fell full

their white, upturned faces as he
passed, but he took no notice of theinA

Down the-- next flight of. stairs he of
went, his sister and Susan- - following, at
tor they wanted to see what he waB
going to do. They lost' sight fof him

the foot of the stairs, but soon heard
the door of, the coaKcellar creaking on
Its hinges.. Stealing, toward ' It,: they
peered through. He was inside working J

stone In the wall, which, .In a few
moments he dislodged and set down on
the floor. ,;i .. - . . . ; .

He next took an Iron box out of the
hole he had made, applied a key 'to It, left
raised the lid and took some small arti-
cle

I
out, '

. --
'' '

Then he replaced' everything as It
ha,d been before and, carefully, obliter-
ating .all , traces 'of , his operationa,rlef t
thecellaiv. Ai ! U 5

As he 'passed "his sister .and Susan.
they saw that he carried the lost ring'
between 'the-forefing- er apd thnmb of
nls left, hand. - .f nf Hii So f Xn

He then nfade nls - way toward --his of
sister's room, intd which he disappear not
ed- - ior w seconds. Coming out
again, he mounted the stairs In the" di
rection of the garret., r. r ; v , . ' :

"Its no use following him," i said
Mrs. Robinson. !X know the. key; he
used and can get It in the morning."

Mr. John (Was coming, down the car- -
ret stairs agalifT 'and 'they both 'held
their breath. pijnxlety --

came ou-ng- nt tur ne got TUout
half way"down,.and then whether one
of his heels Interviewed a tack or pome'
thing o, one! wifl aeer fcnow. but - all
at once his. legs shot dut In front of
him and he .went; Bailing :down the
stairs, missing one step . more at every:

With the.suDnatuEaI-- . dexterltv. i
whleh characterizes the SomnambulistJ
he managed to keep thefcandle litijll

auu uvn dci S uunU Ail UJc
lobby with a clank right end np.

Mr. John rose .with his facequlte se
rious ana,witnout rubblngr himself or
anything, went along the passage and
disappeared Into his own bedroom.

"It Is evidently not the first tlmefhiS
has walked in his Bleep," said the old'
lady. "He must have, visited the box
before. That Is how the rine came. to
be found. It must have dropped on
the floor. To think that.Ijnwr' Jiad
the slightest suspicion ! 'I Susan, jxap
you ever forgive me?"

"Yes'm." t
"There, you see the ring on the toilet

wher 1

went'-missln-g, remarked "MrsIl'i
Inagnas they " entered4 her-bedrob- iiu j-
"The lost diamonds are In the boxl
which Is bldderi InUhe" wait": --I saw 1

thpm Oot tn Twvl ntul-wol- l km. thorn

t . '. jjt t.tlI I
iiu - uie jr uiu see luem, ami a won-- l

!;!fli
'lace and bracelets and rings, all as set
(forth In the Inventory.

"It was really you who found them,
said Mrs. Robinson to. Susan, "and I'll
have them valuedVand you'll get your
legal reward ana more,; l U

tSlZr 1
r'Water la the Kloadllte?, A ;

Tb,e Dawson City. Water Workscom-pan- y

has Introduced' a novel method of
supplying: Its patrons durigtbq .oldr
est months-- ' of ' ther Klondike :"Wlntert
Over the hydrant of each person who
agrees to pay S 1 a week for the service
It erects a wooden bouse mcasurlng'six'
feet In all three dimensions. ' Each of
these houses contains' a small stove In
which the company keeps. a. fire night
and day. .

Wasted tko Call Repeatedr
Employer (to collector) See Mr,

Owen? .
i - J ..;.:tv

Collector Oh, yes. , t

Employer Waa be annoyed at your
calling upon bim? " ' '

Collector Not a bit. He asked me to
call again. Ohio State Journal. s .

fBo Missed Bis Slippers.;
When a young man. the bite John

Lewis, R. A., went to India and Egypt
and was away about IS years.- - When
be returned to bis mother's bouse In
Portland place, be almost Immediately
bulled off bis boots and commenced to
hunt about at one end of the .parlor
fender and .seemed terribly put kiout
His mother. of course asked htm, anx-
iously what be wanted.

"My slippers," - said he. ;When -- I
went away. T; left them Just down
there. Now --where are they?" Tlt--

Blta. J "n
. '1 11 :

""Our little Dick makes very' clever
conundrums really very dever." :

"Can yon guess thera?" . .
! -

!

' "Oh, we never dare do that Little
Dick wants to tell the answers Elm
elf." Indianapolis JouiaL - - 4r-

' A photographer does; wrong. who
takes such a picture of a girl that she
will make herself unhappy all the rest
of her life trying to look like It De-

troit JournaL. V c-- o ' f th
"r.- -.

-- .j x'.-tcu-- l l--
i I 1 A

Bean tie Th8 ixi ics Kara klmn B:C
SigBstars

Of

Franklin Times One Dollar per J

J yard long leoftla cf nw pirj-- s l.b-r- -

ally sprlolled with those littlo price
tags (the pint all stock throe;h t'e
several thick dm see and beot dove),

undentood ail at ooce ite full I s-p- 1

of the demands of tb sample
fiend. Marked t3 evenly r.kr a eteck- -

erboard, with 17 price tags '
seven to the width, wblcb made)

to the yard, the salesman was go-

ing over tbo lot with a tocll. silting
down the width and price oa each.

At one store the one wbo Is at the
bead of each stock attends to the pro- -

paring of tbo samples of bla particular
stock. Thus the ploe samples woulJ

cut by one, samples of awlaa ty so-
other, of organdie by another, aod tt

a. In the silk department one man.
who is kept for the purpose, docs It all
And It takes all Lis time.

For people from a distance who da
their buying by mall this Is of eocrse a
very good method. Oct the paxt to
which all sane people take ezcrpUoo

the senseless sampling of tbo who
wander alaiWaJj about tvUeotly
gathering sample as a thaogtitleM
child sometimes pulls twia la passing
bushes. The worst of It Is we tare la
pay for this sense! woman's foolish
ness. It tfelng often observable that the
biggest samplers are the smallest buy-
ers. One clerk ears that be has dual

seen thrown open the sidewalk the
samples given to a woman af:cr bow-
leg ber bis whole stock, ber parchase
being ostensibly postponed bevaase of
ber fear that the goods will not raiicj
something or other.

The time Is past wbeo ibrse scrape
went to feed the lovatlate crazy quilt
fiends. Philadelphia Ilroord.

HU Life TTaa Sarrd.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a croaloeatri'Uea of

HassibsL Mo.. lllv bad a wcoltrfal
deliverance from a friirbtfal death. Ia
teliiogof It te save: "1 was taken with
Typhoid Fevrr, that ran into Peoooala.

longs breams tardesed. I was so
weak I eoulda't evea sit p ia bod.
Nothing helped mo I oipeted to -- oa

cf CoasaopUoo. wbes I beard of Dr.
King's New Discovery. One bottle gsro
great relief. I eoctinoe-- l to s it, an
now ara wU asd strong. I can't say too
mscb la iu prsioe." This marreiloa
medicine is the arret sndqakkett ear

tbo world for sil throst sel long
oitK Rsg jUr sites SO eoeU ssd flXCk

Trtsi bottlrs free at W. O. Tbonas Drag
Store; every bcltlo gasrsoteed.

The steamer Gale City goes ashore
near Moriches. Load Island.

5o Right To LgUnesi.

The woman who is lovely la far, form
and temper will always bso friends, bet
oss wbo wootd bo attractive oast keep
berbaUh If she Is weak. eUaly sn-- i
all ran dows.the will wtllbeservoas and
trritsblo. If she has eonrUpatioa or kid-
ney t root Jr. ber Ira pare tlocd will cssso
pinpleo, bloteheo. skia ersptioas soda
wretched eotnplexloe. Eire trie Bitters

tbs best medietas ia the world to r
rolata stomach, liver sad kldseys and to
porify tbo blood. It gives str-o- tervts,
bright ere, smooth, velvety skis, rich
eompletloa. It will make a srood lookiag.
ebarmlog woman cf a rao-do- lavshi.
OalyMeosUst W. G. Thomas Drag
Store.

A sTO iu banged la Charlotte,
Thursday U Ut week.

After doctors fail4 to ears mo of
paramos ta. 1 soed Oa MiSBtoCoogs
Cure and thrwe botlo of it cared too. it
Is slso the bt rvmedy os esrtb for
wbooplag eoagb. It cared say grand- -
ehlldrts of the worst -- ," nitJis.
Berry. Logastoo. Ia, It Is tbo osly
bsraloas remedy that gives laarsrdUle
resolu. Cars eocgbs. colds ssd lata
trooblea.. It trevecls eosaesptKa.
Childrea always llks It Mothers esJorro
it . w. O. Thamss.

With .the reinforcements to 'u sent
England will have 104,000 aoMWiin
South Africa.

Aajcwst flower.

"Itla.a sarpriain fact. says Prof.
Hootos, that la mv travels Is sll xarte U
tbs world, for the last Us years. I bao
met mere poor le ha lag sard Urvoas
August Flower tbaa ssy otter ra3y,
for dysprpala. derstMrvi liver ssd atcor
sen. sal (or eooaitpaiu. 1 csa for
! arista ssd aaleaoes. or for pro?ee fi
eg c3ee positives, where bradsebrs

sod general bad frellsgs (rota Imca.ar
habits exUt that Grrea s Asgatt t lower
is a grssd rstkedy. It dos kot talsre
the STtfea by frraaest oar, asd iset--
erilest for soar si'ssehs ssd idcrs--
lloe," Earspte free at W. U Thomas
the drogiist

Sold by dealers la a.l eirl.itrl ca
triea. -

JoatnaGoUlwriUwaaopea Wtter
to KeratackLiia, crgni: them to
justicv done b tl-9- . zzzrtcT of bis
brother.

An Editor's Ufa tared bv Chamber
it in' a rough Lrraedy,

Doric the early part tf CM-b-er. 15"?.
I ecDtraeted a bad e4d wbWb artiird os
tny lssjr sod was srUrtrd ast.1 1 frsard
that eooaaoptlow tad apare-- J is as !s
cipWat nu. 1 as feucvtsoUy eob.
ler ao4 lrrio toetrwl "cti.iox wark
I eoald no(. 1 bresffio slsrord ssd afur
givine lb local doctor s trial booxtt a
oottte cf Charaberlala's Gxuck l.taJy
asd the rraolt was tea Bd-!- iayrcrs
meet sad afur I bad ear-- tbr bc'Jln
ear loevt wro restored to ta.lr ta-- : ty
sute. It tf. CcwasrA. I'st;u&f cf It
iUvkw, Wyast, lit. For sale ty W. tt.
Thomas.

The Hrpublicaa bvtlaHre ot Ken
tucky be!J secret seraiorrs-TlrorsJ- ay

of lnt wpek.

W Leward $;?.. , , .

The reslers ef tits raprr.wJl t
plrar--J to tears that thera Is si Irsat ooo
dreaded diarsa ital arWaeo s brs
able to ear Is ail fa tits, arj ttu Is
saiarrh. Hall's Catarrh Car U the oal r
positive ears ksows lo lbs oedsJ frs-Urslt- y.

Calsrrh beleg a cost..: ! Ureal
dlarasa. reqalrrs a eoBsti'icUsal trrau
mrst Ilali's CaUrrb Cera Vs Uks

acliag directly ero tt tljcl
aod DSMti rsrfifra f lie jtza.
tkrrrfcy deJroylc Ite fv--et ista c Ibe
dUraa. asd Kitteg lb M'-ea- t r f '. B

bv baiKiiaa sp tbo eae.t:;:at a a& J
sat ore Isdclif its work. Tho

rr rrk'rrv ba r easrb fatrts is :e
eorsMte vrorr. list Itry ' f Oft
Has Jrrd IK-I'sr- e f. r itr r-- iti M fa.
to rare-- fC-- 1 f vv it rt tr.Scv--eU'a- .

,KAm, V, J Cimt4fa. L W-.- O.

Xr".";--i- i bf drsii''!, tS fata.-
UalT rat;:y are lie Ut.

"Prayer meeting Wednesday night. ., .

- M? T . PLitEB. Pastor;
' " '' " AV ' BAPTIST...; J . -

. Sunday School at 9:30 A- - M.
v Thos: B. Wilder, 8a pt

Preaching at 11 A. M and 8 P. M.,

every Sunday. . . , -

Prayer m-eti- Thursday night.
A ? , ' J EOBBEST SMITH. Pastor.

Professional cards

r. J, J, MANN.D
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

LonsBUEG, X. C ,

Office o?er Thomas' Drag Store.

BURT, . , -
JR. 8, P. -

- PRACTICING PHYSICIAN
y- ' Louisbarg, N. C.

Office n the Ford BuiHinB, comer . Main
and Nash streets. Up stairs front.

K. F- - TAKBOROnO H,
JR.

:fHT3IClAN AND SURGEON, :.

i LOCISBOHO, N. C.

O.Bc 2nS floor NeM building, phone

Nlht calls answered from T. v . nioKeu, s
residence, phone 74. -

B. MASSBNBURQ,

Attorney at law.
LOU18BTJBO. H. C. '

W1U practice InaU the Courts ol the State
- office In Court House.

ATTORNKTS-AT-LAW- ,

. LOOTHBUBA, B. 0. -

v.': WiH attend the courts ot Naah,-FrankU-

OranTllle. Waireuand Wake counUes, also the
Hreme Court ot North CaroUnp, and the U.

B. Oirouit and District Courts,

nit. K. R-- roSTBR. . DB. J. E. MALOSK

FOSTER It ilALONJS.
JRS.
VrACTICINQ FHTSICLANSfc SURGEONS,

. Louiaburg, N. C.
v-

- Office over Ajcoefce Drug Coup uiy -

lyy-M;-
. HAYWOOD ill FFIN. :

' '' ' attorneT-at:-law-, .

ijOnisBUBs, ir. o.

- rui ,...miaa in nil the Courts of Franklin
and adjoining counties; also ui the Supreme
OourtTand iuthe United States District and

lrCUOffice"Wr i Cjllton Biding.

B. WILDER, tfJHOS.
. . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

iorasBUBe.H. o. .
Office on Mala sHeet, oyer Jones fc Cooper's

torew

S. SPKUILL.

att6rney-at-lAw- ,

' i LOOISBCBO, . d. ;

Will attend the courts ot Fr. nklH, Vance
anTlUe. Warren and Wake onn A s, also
the Supreme Cturt of Konu Carolina.

rompt attenUon given to collections.
Office over Kgerton's Store.

T. W.'BICKETr, ; r
ATTORNEY and counsellor at law.

LOUISBUB9 IT. O."

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
very matter Intrusted to hU hands., 2.

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
Manning, Hon. Robt. winsiou. p.y- -

mt. lMntlnnd Bank Of Win
ton, Glenn fc Manly, Winston, Peoples Bank

of Monroe, unas. is. tayior, x " w -
st College, Hon. b. w. iuuw
Offlce in Court House, opposite Sheriff's.

1 ATTOBHET v,

.' LotnsBUBS, a. o. - - -

. PjraciBees .til U courts. 1 Offlca U Heal

BaUdlnff.

H ;YAKBOROHQH, Jb.. -

." ' - LOUISBTJBQ. N. C. , .

Offlce'ln 6pera" House haildingr, Coart street
All - legal-- business intrusted to. him

will receive prompt and careful attention.

E. D. T. BMITHWlUJi, ;D
- rvTTixTmrcjrn 1 "".

LOUISBUBGi N. cA ; :

' Office in Ford's Building,' 2nd floor
Gas administered- - and teeth extracted
without pain. .

R. R. B. KIHQ, .D
DENTIST,

'i ' LOUIgBTJBG, N. p. ;

Orrxai 3vbb.Aycockb Dbuo Coup ant.

With an experience of twtnty-five years
a sufficient guarantee of my work in all

of the profession. "he .; -

HOTELS.

FHANKLIXT0S HOTEL
FHANKLINTON, N. C. '

K'L MERRILL, - Prp'r. '

Good accomodation for the traveling
pablie. ?

s

Good Livery Attached.

MASSENBURG HOTEL;
E MaHsenbarg Propr
HENDEBSON. II. 5r

Qood seeomraodatibni. Good fare; Po

lite and attentive servant

fJOBWOOD HOUSE

rVirrenton, firth srfiHn

w. j. NORWOOD, Proprietor.
Patronage ot Commercial Tourist ana

raveling Public Solicited.

, Good Sample Boom,
pas Sotu to Btobijaw dorax HOUSS

THE. REGENT DIAMOND.
one

! Aekaowledsed tko Moat Perfect
BrIMlaat la Exlaieaoo.

The "ritt" (or vResent." Vlt m
afterward called) Is the most perfect and
brilliant In existence, and Us history U 119

very remarkable. It Is said to
have been found by a slave In the Par-te-a

1 mines In 170 ll who to retain bis
treasure cut a bole In the calf of his

in "which be concealed It, although
la more probable - be secreted It

among toe' bandages. The slave es-
caped

be
to the coast with bla find, where

encountered ao English skipper,
whom be made bla confidant, offering,
indeed, to bestow upon hlxn the stone In
return for his liberty. The mariner,
apparently consenting to the slave's
proposal, took him out to sea and wbeo
there drowned him. after obtaining
possession of the diamond. Disposing U

the gem to a diamond merchant for
1.000, It Is said the man afterward

banned blmseif In a fit of remorse.
Mr. Pitt governor of Fort St George

and great-grandfath- of the Illustrious
William Pitt became the next pos-
sessor of this valuable stone, weighing

carats, for 120.000, He smt It to
London, where be bad It very skillfully ly

at a cost of 5,000. the process oc-
cupying two years. Pitt appear to
have found bis diamond no very envia-
ble possession, for. after refuting the
calumnies of bis enemies, who bad
charged him with bating obtained It

unfair means, be waa so haunted by
the fear of being robbed that be never
slept two nights consecutively under
the same roof, never gave notice of his
arrival In or departure from tows; and
went about mysteriously disguised. He
must necessarily have felt greatly re-
lieved when be parted with the dia-
mond to the Doc d'Orleana. regent
during the minority of Louis XT, king sly

France, In 1717 for the sum of
000. Chambers Journal.

die

MINERS AND MORPHINE.

Roeosaarv Cwatoaa Wklek la ot
Pleasaat to Coatoasplato. .

"When I was in the north west" said is
gentleman with some money Invested t
mines. "I employed a prospector to

go out Into the mountains looking for
properties which had been recommend-
ed to me. One day be was to have
gone from our camp over into a very
rough and rocky district, but when
evening came be reported that be
hadn't made the trip.

"'Why notr I Inquired.'
. "Because I clJo t bare my mor

phine with me, be responded In a very
matter of fact manner.

'MorphlneT nld I In astonishment
'What Las that got to do with tt? Too
are not a morphine fiend, are yoa?

Not as much of a one as yoa sre a la
tenderfoot' be laughed and proceeded
to Inform me that every prospector
who knew his business always carried
with him enough morphine to kill
man easily and that be did so lo ordtr
to end himself qukkly In case of so ac
cident which would disable him far
away from assistance. There were
many Instances of prospectors falling
over cliffs and crippling themselves or C
breaking a leg In a bole among the
rocks or rendering themselves helpless
In some other wsy. sod death was sore
to follow by stsrvsUoo or freezing or
In some sections by being devoured by
wolves or other wild animals. In order
to prevent such a horrible death as any
of these the proepector simplified mat-
ters by always carrying a little packet
of morphine, which not only quieted
the pain of the burl be bad sustained,
but put blm to sleep pleasantly to
wake no more on earth. .It struck me
at first as nocsnny. not to say wicked,
but I got over that feeling after a nar-
row escape or two. and I carried my
tittle tin box Just like a veteran would."

Washington Star.

Ito Kaovv Hasaaa Sataro,
Three young men were walking up

Riverside drive the other morning.
wbp a gamy looking race horse jogged
by. drawing a natty trotting rig.

"Isn't that a splendid animal?" ex
claimed one of the young men lo
cheery, admlrmg tones, pausing to
gaxe st the trotter. .

The driver's eye sparkled, and bis
chest expaodeiL He bad beard the
compliment Wheeling bis borso
around, be brought it atoogstde 'the
pavement
-- Wouldn't yoa like to try a brush be
hind blm?" be said courteously.
. In a jiffy the young man waa seated
In the bugry. and the two were dissr
peering down the drive st a pace thai
justified the compliment of the pedes-
trian. Ills companions watched bla
enviously. Then one of Ibem said:

"Bill la a Judge of horseflesh." .

"And an artist on human nature.
added the other. "I've seen him do
that before." New York Mall and Ex
press.

1

"I think I wool J (to rraif with rls
wrro It not for Chsrobrrlala s Psh
Balm. writes Mr. W. U. Ptaplrtos.
Hermlne, Ta. I bare breo aSefrd wiih
rheumatism for srvera years sad have
trird remedies withnat Bomber, bat Pais
Balm U the brt medlcloo I have cot ho! J
ol." One arrllratloo relieves the pais.
For ssU by w. u. Thomas.

Governor Taylor baa not yet
fcned the nreement-nn- d General

Collier la buying more ammunition.
... .......

Kipcsar to rough weather. dampness.
exrrraaeoId. eta., la apt to brlor oa aa
attack of rb earn a' ism or sarbrls.
ebtrrd bancs aod (see, erakd lipa
and violent Itchioa of the akin also
tbelr orUlo to sold weather. Dr. J. II.
McLean's Volesnie Oil Lisimeot shooU
to kept oa band at all timre for ira medi
ate application when troables of this istorsspprar. It Is a sovereign remedy.
Price ceoU, 10 cents and 1 1XO a botUe.

The Northwcet Is SQlTering from
eovere blizzard and zro weather.

Volcanle EmpUon
Ar rrsnl. skis Erop"f3s rob life of

J v. IHklra's AroU-- a Falte. corrs tbrtn;
! rT i roosso sna lever sores: Bioera,

lKiU. frlop". erti. wr, rots rrat
tor. arM. ebtpp1 basis, ehi'.blalos.

A Woman
Only tCnawa

kat mtr-t-t trem ttT.'.tr tko
ec N. -- . Trrf--r

r m f i mi. o i d.'.. . jhaaMVtu. Aiuimiitii.t" ' f t k ta shx t

roa f a4 t--:r. i kj." , Vsa. Jua aajraca; ns.; tt

McELREE'S

Ulnc oi Cera
WJ3 ba&iab h. This oedlciae
rcres all - fraal dirw - qnici.
ly al permaast'y. ltdoesswwr
Willi bcsuvatisg exa-i-fcalx- a.

Tbo trrauaesrt bay be
Ukett st kos. There is Dot coa.
ti2Bl espeaaw ed trocUa. Tbe
sa5err is cured sad ljt cmrrd.

Wiao t4 Crai is bocos&ieg tbe
kadiag rtdy icr a troabc el
this claaa, Ilousubct ft f rtxa say
dr.-- t

For aJvica la mm r 'ri.m
7cial Crvclioc. a.Urra, lb

i;es Adnwary IrpJet,"The
Chattiaocxs, 1esa.
HUtJ.Wm, KwatCKTaA,

kmmm umm

DoWUt's WHb It. t.1 ifalvo Is .
qaall for pile, lajarirs asd skla d.rra. it is tbo crulaal Wurb Ilssel

Flv. iWaaroof all cosaUrfeiu. Ty.u.
Thomas.

Nine perftot were LIT.ej Ly the
rwk of a pasaccger trola ia Micil- -

W. S. Phl'.pot. AlUar. Gs says,
"DeWir.'s Li:Uo Earlr l-- -r 61m
m-ar- e rood ttaa aay jClt I ever toek,"
The fa oou ltu piis fcr rou'.!;4U,
btlk.aosaal Uwr aai bowl trotUs.
w. U. Tbosiss.

MUUa-pp- l will t xeapt all new cot
ton and woolen Lactones fro a taxa-
tion fnr tea rears.

kfra. I. K. Ki:lr. Neot s llaoirioa.
Ps.. wrtus, -- I iblak DeWtu's Wiieb
HsmI SJe, lie era sire t salvo uk"Itcarrs pis asl beals every ti. lag. All
ir33iBi iu:aiks are wci W.
U. Ttoeaa.

The JtShcCorUtt ttt oc-

cur la San Francisco.

Goo. Bsrb, Hesi.Is, Ts., at re,
"Nothlsg C1 ta s raa gool as HL&XlA

Drppta Care Use dae rLWvl cm.
a few uUrs eerel oa" ll i.jr' w tat
yoa eat sal always earrd dytpsu W,

The IVtaocratk tuembers of tie
Lrigiatate bo!4 scaskiaa la Louis--i
Tille.

JohaDlrr, PryvUo. 11, aay. -- I
sever sard aaytbtajt as good siOm atla-cuCWk-

are srvrr wtihostIt jackly brrsksepeosxhsssdeoUs.
CarrsUurostss4 uagtrW. Its
a wul y r,rtt ocfts3e(Ua, Plossaat
lo take. M. G. Thomas.

Detectives think tbey are oa tJ
track of tie ta&a wbo liHcJ Gover-
nor CoeUU.

"1 lal dyp-- s tt yrara. N cod-Icisowss- so

rfrctivoaa Ko-lo- l Irrp-al-a
Cera. It gave lecwluu relwl. Two

bottlrs t r 3 tr-- i t&arreWcs f0&lU."
wntre I. II. Warrra. Aibssy. Wis. It

wtst jam est ssl essi fall U
srv. W. G. Tkotaia.

Brjas raiie tw tpoocbas la 5ew
Jersey.

I bsi trt'.'.U evorr wlatr fcr
years ssi s o1ri so rre bo pr t.a--st

wlwf u'.l I brxss to take Oao Kl.
n'e (X;xh Care, t kssw tt W lis beat
eoah crl.se ti ir." aays J. KoctU,
Coery. I"- - It qkly earws etxbs,
coll, crotp, sebs. f nype tlrsaat
sM I3t tmtra. U ts lie m ifavort'. reaoiy. Carvoqakk!y. Vf.Q.
ThosEua,

Three boa-Jre- ! rrlavDtiere
Ltuuk aixl Jri tt c5 tLrir rZpitu

gxjvrvis with stosra.

DALL
Ksxrrt tLit tig Ytts'xa Rcraeiy

lot DifcCIWCI cl tic Utct, j

Dr. J. II. L'sLEWi'S
'

LIVER

II1DIIEY

DALL1...
It kxs Corci TLcn.ta n..a cf Do-pcri- tc

Cisctm Try li.

rata asjta it
W. O.Tnntf. Drcfgi.t

The Crts Day Cold Curs.

i f O'l.

Finding Efte Diamonds

How a Maidservant Was the Means
- of Hcstoring Lost Jewels.

on

It was her system that made Mrs;
Robinson what she was. If a lie got
loose anywhere near, she was up and
after it with, anything she could lay
her hands on. at

She showed you that lying didn't pay
when she was' concerned.7 A lie turned
into a serpent as soon as it got out of
your mouth, and you were glad to get a
behind another.' "

Not to say that her system hadn't
its drawbacks. , Every system has.
And the naked truth is sometimes an
awful thing ten times more awful
than any lie you can think of at the
time. . :

When Susan Jones came, however,
Mrs. ; Robinson had her; work cut out.
The girl lied like an eel there wag no
catching hold of her. r s f

At first he just chirped out lies as
light hearted as a bird. "Pleas'rn" It
were the cat" or anything that came
uppermost. But the cat" had a way
of proving an alibi that astonished
Susan. " '

So Susan got as cautious as charity,
and it would have done your heart
good to see the two at it, for 31rs. Rob
inson had no sooner, got the ferret of
truth Into one hole than Susan was
out and in at another.

Any one else would have got sick
and disgusted, but Mrs. Robinson
didn't.

"For," said she. "the girl , has her
good points, and I'll make a woman of
her." '

. . -

And she succeeded, for Susan got
worn out by the sheer uselessness of
the thing and at last shut down In dia
gust After that the girl did not de-
part from the truth for. six months.
and then she : let off the awf ulest lie
Mrs. Robinson had ever heard In her
born. days. At least Mrs Robinson
thought it was. . w .'. - . :

-
It happened like thisT One morning

when Susan was in the coal cellar she
found a lady's ring that dazzled your
eyes and took your breath away.

"It's one of them 5 cent things as
you can buy in any tinker's shop," she
said to herself. "Just a lot of rubbishy
glass. I don't believe It's worth both
ering about." . - - -

She took It to her mistress, however.
v Mrs. Robinson "feave a cry when she
saw the ring and started up with her
mvvi'h rkra-- '. lrtrvlra lflra-- atia rf Yn

rings mentioned in my grandmother's
inventory,' she said. "I shouldn't Won- -

der If it belongs to the lost set of dia.--

Mrs. Robinson was a widow and liv-
ed with her brother John.; Few men
could look wiser than Mr. John when
he "tried it His spectacles made him
look like Solomon. When he came
home, he put them on and raked out
the. Inventory and placed his forefinger
on an exact description of the ring. Jt--

was valued at $200.
After they . had all wondered-awh- Ue

they put on last : year's clothes, got
candies and went into the cellar; but,
though they shifted the coals. about, for
hours, they got nothing but their faces;
blacked. Mr. John's was the blackest
. When, she - had 'got. herself -- washed
and dusted,- - Mrs. ..Robinson put the
ring on and worp It till night but be
fore retiring to rest she put it on her
toilet table In case it got' lost In bed.

- In , the" moruing the ring was gone:
Susan took a red face as soon as her
mistress came.down stairs. Mrs. Rob- -'

inson just: stood still and looked at her
Tor a moment, and then she said :

Susan, what have you done with the
ring?" .

I never touched It, ma'am,' was Su
san's reply, and the-- girl sat right down
on her chest and burst Into tears. '

"Then what are you crying for?" in
quired her mistress. , - - - : -

But Susan sobbed on-an- said noth
ing..- -

I'll give you an hour to make-u- p
your mind about it,' said Mrs. Robin-
son. You're not to do any work for
that time." V

; ;v I A A - " :A
Susan sat on the chest the whole 60

minutes and cried herself out . Mrs.
Robinson came down at the - end of
that time and found her still glued to
the lid. '

Now, v Susan, I want the solemn
truth." - ' -

'" --- ,"Yes'm."
"Where's the ring?" : . . ,
"Mr. John took it, ma'am. - V ,
"My brother 2"
"Yes'm." -
Wise as he was. Mr. John wassfrstek.

In a heap when his sister mentioned
the matter. "What wha what T be
gasped. -- The girl is stone mad. I

never heard cueh a thinr in my life," I
never did."

"I guessed as much," replied bis sis-

ter. "She is sitting oa her chest, look
ing as guilty as a redberrlng,

"What is to be doner -
"We shan't trail in the police. .The

girl has been making progress, and the
prison would put an --end to all that
believe she will give us the ring yet
But it would be wrong to keep ber
here. She shall pack up today and
leave tomorrow morning.' : f ' .. ..

"And Susan got notice accordingly.
"I knew you wouldn't believe me,"

said the girl, gulping down a sob. .:

"Then why did you tell me such a
thing?"

"Because It's true." .

H i r'lr ror oa rsrtb drives oat pains
an 1 at b- -. 5 r-- nf s box. Cor raaran
teed. ir.dty W, U. liitl v:-.zz- -'


